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L This has reference to yorlr applicatio'r sr-rbmitted on 21.05.1016. s.-eking F:-'.::r:::--r:':

Clearance for the proposed Constntclion Project titled !IILLE\IL'\l IT TO\\|:ll hr

ANDHRA PRADESH INDUSTRIAL INFRASTRUCTURE CORPOR\TIO\ L'fI) :II

PIot No. 16 & 17, Hill No.3, Madhur:rlada, Visakhapatnam District..\ndhra Pr';rtlr.h

The capital cost of the project is Rs. 140.,) Crot'es.

II. It is noted that the proposal is for Construction Project in a total area o1'16.lSS l >i::: :-

total Built-up area ts 45413.6 Sq.nr. Parl.ing area 16267.6 Sq.nr to parl< - -10-l lbin' t"irt:lu:'r .i
514 Tlvo wheelers. f'he amenities to be prcvided includes Ser:n'age Treatment I'lants (S II':t. I'

iots/ open spaces, MSW Segregation poilt, D.G. Sets for ernergeucl'sLrppll'- 1500 li\'.\ t' i
nos, 500 KVA x 1 nos. The Proiect detail; atc as fbllor,vs:

The source of fiesh water is Public suplly. The total r,vater reqr-Lirement clr-rring occttllatiotral

stage is 105.8 KLD, out of that, Iiesl.r r ater requirement is 5t1.8 KLD & treatecl \\'iistc \\rtttl

recycled is 47.0 KLD. Quantity of sewa,;e generated is 84.6 I([-D ancl it shull lrc tlealttl irr ;t

STP of capacity 100 I(LD. The treated w,lste water is to be usecl for llushing tlte toilets. ll\',\(
pllrposes; and development of greenery. The Galbage (705 kg/day) generated is to be serll t(r

Municipal Solid Waste i'acilities; STP iludge is to be used as manure; Lrsecl oil anci usccl

batteries are to be sent to Authorized Rec rclers.

The proposal has been examined ancl pror essed in accordance rvith EIA Notillcation. 20()6 & its

amenclments thereof. The State L,evel ilxpert Appraisal Comntittec (SEr\Cl1 crat.t.tinetl tlrc

proposal in its meeting helcl on 07.06.2016. l'he Represetttative o1'Project Iiroltoncttt lie:;

aftendeci the meeting. The Comrnittee no ec1 that the Project Proponent ren.rittecl the baliincc [:('

Processing charges of Rs.1,80,000/-. 'I're Conrmittee reconlmendecl fbl isstrc of llC to tllis

Projectby stipulation standard conditions applicablc for Constrtrction Projects.'fhc Stric [.crc'l
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Eulironnent Iurpact Assessmeljt Authoiity (SEIAA), in its meelitrg held on 20'06'2016

cxamincd thc ploposal and the lecommen(rations of SEAC. and decided to issue Environnental

clear.ance. ]'he SEIAA, a..l tl"r.try accol'ds prior Environmental Clearance to the project

us r.ncntioncd at Para No. I under tlrc provi;ioni of the EIA Notification 2006 and its subsequent

arre.clr'e'ts issued under Epvironment (p;'otection) Act, 1986 subject to implementation of the

lbllorving special, specilic and general conJitions:

I'AIi. I'-A: SPDCIAL CONDI IIONS:

l. l-he Proponent shall provicle minimutr-, parking alea as.r'equired undel the provisions of

c.o'Ms.No'168'o1.I\,1A&UDDepilt.tnrent,GoAP,dt.07.04.2012oIaspelNBCor
cotutllittecl in the EMP whichevel is iriglrer'

? 'fhe propor.rent strall provide the sewagt Tleatment Plant (STP) of i00 Kt'D' As the treated

efflucnr is proposed tbr recycle, the suit.Ible disinfection system is to be provided in addition

ttr the S-l-P ploposed in the EMP'

i, l)ual plumbing sysleln to be provided li,r teuse of tl.re treated effluent for flushing and other

purposes. .,.r,r:.r-
4 . Solar Bnergy systelns to be plar.rned to ut ilize at least one third of the roof area'

5. -l 
he buil<,ling shall be designed lbr comp liance with earth quake resistance and resisting other

Iratut'al hazards'

6. T'he propouent shall use onli't1y ash lased ploducts for.constructioll' sucil as celrlent or

concrete. fly ash bricks or tiles oi clay lty asli bricks, or bticks, blocks or tiles or 
"ttntL',-fly

ash br.ichs or blocks or similar: procluctr ol er combination or agglegate of them as t'equired

uncler MOEIj notil-rcation S.O.7d3(E) d 14 9 '1999 amended thereof'

,1 iJrovision ibr l{ain water.Harvesting (R'VH) is to be rnade for collection' usage and also for

ground water table tlaitttenauce'

g. I he proponent snall use only LED lights in tire common aleas and interual roads'

9. 'fhe ploponent shall create Coqlus Fun.l of Rs. 65 lakhs to ensure continuous operation of

S I-P.

10.'l he proponent shall obtain required ,:learances if any from all regulatory Departments

incluoirrgFireDepal.tnrerrt.befbrestartir'gtheconstructiol-r,'

il. 'fhe proponenl shall develop gleer.r belt i,iuu urea not leis tlian 100/o of plot alea in addition to

green bcit in set-back areas'

PAITT-I] SPECIFIC CONDITIONS:

I. CONSTRUCTIONI'FIASE:

i. Irr.ovision shall be made lbr the l,ousing of the construction labour within the site

u,ith all necessary intrastluctule .urd faiilities such as safe drinking water, fuel for

cool<ing, mobile toilets. r.nobiie S t-P, medical health care, ctdche etc'' The housing

rnaybeitrtlreformoftenrpolaryStfuctuestoberemovedaftelthecornpletionof
the project. The safe dispoial oi- vastewater and solid wastes generated du'ing the

constructiou phase should be eusu ed

ii'AFilstAiclRoomslrallbeprovrcledirrtlreprojectbothduringcotrstluctionatrd
oPelatiou of the Project'

iii. All ttre lopsoil excavatecl di.rt'ing ;onstruction activities should be stored fot'use in

hoilicult;e/landscape developmcrtt within the ploject site'

ir,.Disposalofmuckduringcotrstluctionphaseslrouldllot,cleateanyadvelseeffecton
tl.re .eighbour-i'g com'tu'iti., un,iUl dirpos"d taki'g the necessary precautions for

general safety and health aspecls,,f people, only in approved sites withthe approval

of colnPetent authoritY'

1.. Soil and glound water samples r.rill be tested to ascefiain that thele is no thleat to

ground *ii., q,rutity by leaching of heavy metals alld othel toxic contaainants'
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vl.

\/ll.

Constluction spoils, inelucling biiuminous material and other hazardous materials,

rnust not.be allowed to contamrnate wateroourses and the durnp sites for such

rlaterial rnrst be secured so that rliey should not leach into the ground water.

Any hazardor.rs waste inclriding biomedical waste, if any, should be disposed of as

per appiicable Rules & norms rvith necessary approvals of the Andhra Pradesh

Pollution Control Board.

'Ihe diesel generator sets to be used cluring construction phase should be low sulphur

diesel type and should conform tc E (P) Rr.rles prescribed for air and noise emission

standards.

Vehicles hired for bringing con:;truction material to the site should be in good

condition and should conform to applicable ait and noise emission standards and

should be operated only during non-peak hours.

Arnbient noise levels should contbrm to the residential standards both during day

and night as notified by the MoEF&CC, GOI from tirne to time. Incremental
pollution loads on the ambient air and noise quality should be closely monitored

during constrr"rction phaso. Adequirte measures should be made to reduce ambient air

and noise level during construction phase, so as to conform to the stipulated

standards by the CPCB.

Ready rnixed corlcrete mirst be ust cl in building .onsi*ction.

Storm water control ancl its re-u:ie shall be as per CGWB and BIS stanclards for
various applications.

Permission to draw ground water shall be obtained flom the competent Authority
prior to construction/operation of t he proj ect,

Water demand during constructiorr should be reduced by use of pre-mixed concrete,

cruing agents and other best practicos referred.

Fixtures for showers, toilet flushing and drinking should be of iow flow either by

use ofaerators or pressrue reducing deviceS ofsensor based control.

Use of glass may be reduced by upto 40%o to reduce the electricity consumption and

ioad on air-conditioning. If necessary, high quality double glass with special

retlective coating in window is to i:e used.

Roof should meet prescriptive requirement as per Energy Conservation Building

Code by using appropriate ihermal insulation materia,l to fulfill requirement.

Aclequate rneaslrres to reduce air rrnd noise pollution during construclion keeping in

mind CPCB norms on noise limits,

Opaque wail should meet prescriptive requirement as per Energy Conservation

Building Code which is propose,l to be mandatory for all air-conditioned spaces

while it is ispirational for non-air conditioned spaces by use of appropriate thermal

insulation material to fulfill requir,-:ment.

The approval ofthe competent aurhority shall be obtained for structural safety ofthe
buildings due to earthquake, adi)quacy of fire fighting equipments, etc. as per

National Buiiding Code including protection measures from lightening etc.

lx.
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xxl' Regular supervision of the above and other

plaie all through the constructi ln phase'

surroundings.

measul'es lbr nronitorilrg shor-rlcl be irr

so as to avoicl distLn'ballcc to thc

II. OccupationalPhase:

i The installation of the Sewage Jreatnletlt Plant (STP) should be certificcl lrr arr

independent expeft and a lepofi t't this tegard shoulc'l be subrrritted to the Sl-rli\'\

before the froject is commisiiouerl for opeiation. Discharge of t'eated servage slall

conform to the norms & stanclards of the Andll'a Pradesh Pollution C-'orltrol LJoat'cl'

Sewagelreatment Plant shoulcl b'e mouitoted oua regular basisNo waste \\'atcf

shall be dis"harged out side the p''etlises ul-Itil outlet is cotlnected to public seu'ct'

1ine. Till such ti-rne, the excess trr;ated sclvage, if any, is to be dischargecl into att

artificial pond with irr the premises and can be utilized 1br recreational pttrllosc'

Rain water.harvesting for roof run off and surlace rurl-oll as plan sutrttrittccl slttlrrlcl

be implemented. Befole rechargin,; the surlace run old pre-tfeatlxellt nrr'tst bc clottc

to remove suspended matter, oil anl greasc'

The solid waste generateci should t'e properll' collected & segregatecl belbre ciisposal

to the Facility. The organic waste sl.rall be oon.rposted'

The D.G. Sets shall be provided u ith acoustic cnclosures and adequate stacli l-rcight

;;^;; CpCB nor-r. ihe fuel u,ied for the clicsel genel'ator sets should L-rc lo*'

,"fpt". iiesel and should confotrn to E (P) Rules p.escritrcd fbr aii'and tr.isc

emission standalds'

Any hazardous waste including iriomeclical waste should be disllosccl ()1' as ilct'

appticaut" Rules & noilrrs with ne( essaty approvals of the Andhra Pradesh l)trljtrtioti

Contlol Board.

The green belt design along the pe''iphery ol'the plot sl.rall achieve atletltLitLiLrtl lne t'rr'

"onf6.','i,tg 
to the Jay aninigl'ti. , olse ,ia'tclatds presc'ibed for lesidential lancl trsc

ivi[.la"Ef&CC, GOI/CpCS. t he operl spaces inside the plot shoulcl lre stritahli

iirJr."p.a 
"rd 

covered with vegeration o1 incligenous variety. DuIing rrighr tinre rhc

noise levels measured at the b-ot ndary of the builciing shail be restt'ictcci to tltc

pelmissible levels to comply with l ile plevalent rcgulatioiis'

lncremental pollution loads on trre ambient air quality. noise and \\'atel (lr'rillil\

;;;1d be peiiodically monitored atler commissioning o1'the irroject.

Application of solar energy shor-,ld be incorpolated fbl illuminatiotl o{'cottltilolr

uriit, ligt,ing for gardens"and stre et lighti'g i' adclitionto provision firt's<tl.t'*'ater

heating.'Ah-ybrid-systernsorftr|[ysolar,,systemlbraportiorroItlreaparttrretrts
shoulibe provided by utilizing atl,rast 1/3'd 

'oof 
area for solar ellergy systetn'

Traffic congestion near. the entr., ancl exit points fi'om the roacls aci.ioinirrg lhc

proposed project site rnusi be avordecl. paLking should be fully irrte|nalizcrl ancl tro

public sPace should be utilized'

Aciequate number of parking spact s shall be pro.vided fbr visitor vehicles' Rcst toorrt

facilities should be pr""iJJa ior serui.e population. The 
'roponerrt 

sliall 1l.o'icle

p"frii.."n""rience iacilities suclr as toileis, batlu'ooms. waiting 
'oo'ns 

ctc lbt the

dlivers,workers.t..,oastotlaintairrcleanness/hygierricconditionsirrtilc
surroundings of the Project'

The proponent shall comply .ritb Energy consel'vation Practices' E'liergl' ci'lluie|t

practices and energy audit plactices. wltelevet' feasible. green building colrccpt-s

it'rutt fr. adopterl. Use of solai pant ls may be dorre to the extel.)t possiblc'

lll

lv
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vll

vlll
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Adequate measures shoultl

processing Plant ancl STP'

PART - C. GENERAL CONDITIONS:

i. This orcler is valid for a period of " years'

ii,..ConsentibrEstablislrnrent,'shallbeobtainedfromAndlrraPradeshPollution
ControlBoardrrnclerAirandwut.i"e.tbeforethestart0fanyconstructionworkat
site.

iii. The proponent shali submit half-yearly comnliancllel:f l: 
tttPttt of the terms and

conditiorrsstipr"rlatedirrtltisorcler&monitoringreports-inhardandsoftcopiestothe
sErAA *. #;;;'' n.Lj"""L"t,;, ch;;n; on 1" June and l't December of each

calendar Year'

ir,.officialsfrorrrtheRegionalofliceol.MoEF&CC,Chennaiwhowourldbemonitorirrg
the impleme'tation o1 .nuiron-.nt,rt sufeguard" should be given- full 

.co-operation'

f.acilities-: ancl documents/data by ttr,: projJct grofon:nls during their inspection A

complete set of all the documents .!h;ll 6" ,uu*itt.a to the ccF, Regional Office'

MoEAf, Chennai'

v.Intlrecaseofanychange(s)inthescopeoftheproject,theprojectwouldreqqirea
fresh appraisai by this SEIAA. No rioih"r 

"*punrion 
or modifications in the project

shall be .uttita ot't *ithottt prior approval of the SEIAA' AP'

vi. 1'he pro;ect p1'oponent shall submit lhe copies of-t\ lvir'onmental 
clearance to the

I{eacls of local bodies, panchayats .anJ rtluni.ipul Bocli9s. in addition to the relevant

offices of the Government who i";,; has to display the same for 30 days from the

date ol receiPt

r,ii.TheproporrentsirallobtairrclearancefromFireDeparlmerrt.AllotherStatutofy
clearances shall be obtair-red, as applicable by project proponents from the competent

aLrthorities'

viii. The project pl'oponent shoulcl-adver:tise in at least two local Newspapers widely

circulated in the region, one of which shali be in the vemacular language informing

rhat the p;";;h"r";""r, u..ord.i-i.nuiro.rmental clearance and copies of clearance

letters are available with the e",irrt" p."aesh Pollution control Board' The

aclvertisement snoutd be rnade *i r""7a"vt from the day of issue of the clearance

letter and a copy of rhe same ttr".ti,r u" i"twarded to the Regional office of this

Ministrv at Chennai'

lx, rhefunclsearmarkedforenvironmentalprotectionmeasures(CapitalcostoI
Construction l'hase- lts. JOi'i L*ft' and bccupational Phase' Rs' 3'4 Lakhs &

RecurringcostatConstru"tionpttu"-Rs'13'gLakhs/annum&OcoupationalPhase
- Rs. 21.2 Lakhs/annum) should lrc kept in separate ?:*tll Tl,should 

not be

rliverled for other pu.po,tl V"ui *i*'" expenditure should be reported to the SEIAA

""JVfi"iuty's 
Regional Office locatcd at Chennai'

Any appeai against this Environmelrtal Clearance shall lie with the National Green

Tribunal, ifpreferred, *itfti" u perioci of30 days as prescribed under Section 16 ofthe

National Green Tribunal Act, 2010'

ThesElAAtnayrevokeorsuspendtheorder,ifimplernentationofanyoftheabove
conclitions is not satisfactory. The SIIIAA reserves tire rightlo alter/modify the above

condirio's or stipr,riate ";;|;;; "r,aitioo 
in the interest of environment protection'

xt,
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xll. Cbncealing the factual data or failule to comply with any of the conditions trrentioned

above may result in withdrawal of this cleatance and attract action uncler tite

provisions of Environment (Protectron) Act, 1986 without any prior notice.

These stipulations would be enforeed alnong others under the provisions of Water

(Prevention and Control of Poliution) Act, 1974, the AiL (Prevention zurd Control of

Pollution) Act, 1981, the Environrnent (Protection) Act, 1986, the Public Liability

(Insurance) Act, 1991 and EIA Notrfication, 2006.

xlll.

a

sd/-
MEMBER SECRETARY,

SEIAA, A.P.

tid/- '

MFMBER,
sEI,4.A, A.P.

sd/-
CHAIRMAI\{,
SEIAA, A.P.

To

Sri.K.N.Pardha Saradhi, Zonal Manager,

M/s. ANDHRA PRADESH

INDUSTRJAL INFRASTRUCTURE CORPORATION LTD,

Industrial Estate, Visakhapatnam - 530007'

E-m ail: zm 
-viz@apiic'in

ilT.<:.F.n.Ott


